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Tho following comments from tho
Atlanta Constitution ami The Atlanta
.lournuJ indicate that tho Hon. Ilenrv
Lincoln Johnson is lakinp tin active
part in (loorpia politic^ and wil". not
surrender to tiio toes within or withouttho (Trand Old Thirty's ranks.
The Atlanta, itisi. Journal under tho

rapt ion. "Johnson Addresse s State
Kepublieii tis." si at os:

"Ilenrv Lincoln Johnson, the NoproKopuhlieau National Committeemanfrom (Tooi-pia. eatne from Wash-
ington Thursday id ji11«»n«l ihe mootingof the John \V. Martin faction of
Georgia fltopublioans. who claim to !»«
t ho regular organization in Georgia,
dating their credentials hark to tho
Chicago convention, and whoso crodontijs'.swore supported by Johnson
in a speech in Tuft Hall.
"Johnson gave a history of tho Chicagoconvention as hearing upon tiio

credentials of the Mfirtin faction and
declared them to ho tho regular* organizationin Georgia, die gave an
account of his 'stewardship' as nationalcommitteeman, which stewardshiphas been rendered in tho City
of Washington, D. C., where lie has
resided since his election to the
national committee.

"Turning to the question of patronage,Johnson declared he had
'kept the faith and fought hard for
every recommendation of his wing of
the party.' 'We have been defeated.',
he said, 'hut the principles for which
we stand will never he destroyed.'

"lie severely assailed President
Harding, charging tho President wit'»
having violated patronage agreements
and 'turning down his best friends
those iwho were tlr^t to espouse his
cause and eandidacj.'

"Johnson denied emphatically that
he intflirted to resign as "National
Committeeman fo,. the C5. O. IV from
Georgia. He added the charge that
ho is trying to 'Africanize the party

' in Georgia is untrue.' 'All we ask .

for. is jjonu! little show, some recognition.'lie said .

("Taking up t li *> Dyer hill, Johnson
declared lie had no apology '° make
to any one for the fight he made In
its hohalf.

"Talking of conferences he said he
had with (!. O. P. leaders in Wash-,
ington last year, he boasted of the
effort he made to establish a eule
that no memher of the Georgia
"steering committee' of 1 (HI members
could serve unless he were worth
at least $10,n0f».

".lolin \V. Martin, leader of the
Martin faction, called the meeting to
order and .dated that its object was
to form a Republican organization
and put out Republican candidates
for congressmen in several districts
and for various state house n?llre.. j
There wore pre ent at the meetiiv*
about 1:1a Martin supporters, of
whom about ten were white men and
iliKMIi It'll well- (' IHIII'H WIMII'M! 11' I

the balance wepe colored men. The
word was pus <! out in iirw j/ in r

nun that Ihc stale onrani'.a! ion In
lie formed ;.t t]ic Me rlin;' would cousin:exclusively of white 111 n.

"Dr. II. I'.. St oe!\bnd::e was electedtemptirueychairman ::nd l'.< n I. D
vis, colored, v.u., ncatcd t em porn rv
secretary him «>«;i< i ;.]»;e .i 'i» ;

end seine inolcil rctnar'ns ilenounc-'
ink the .1, Louis I'liillijis oruani/.
t ion as 'iutei'lepers and cut: i.leiM .' "

|The Constitution el April . snys;
"Hormution el" ;i stute opcani/.nt inn

to ]>i11 eui n tiel;e| in the potiora! j
election for stute oflicer^ in the full j
was perfected hy « faction of the!
Kcpuhlirnn party in (lont^ia. headed jthy John W. Martin, of Atlanta, at a|nieetiiiK held in Tuft Hall. Thursday!
Ahonl 1'Je delegates were iirescnt at |
the meeting;, the lartrcp portion beintrjNegroes.

Henry Lincoln Johnson, Negro RepublicanNational Committecinan jfrom Georgia delivered the chief ad-j
dress oi iii«< day. .loliuson said i lie
Martin faction »>f the party is the
,'regular" Republican paet.v in Georgia.Johnson denied reports that he
will resign as Republican National
Committeeman and also denied that
he is planning to "Africanize" the
Republican Party i" Georgia. Johnsondiscussed patronage in Georgia
and severely attacked President Hard
ing. stating that the President in
distrihutng patronage had 'turned
down his host friends.

"John W. Martin called the meetingto order and declared that it
was the plan of the meeting to form
an organization which twill put out a
complete ticket and also put
out opposition to the present membersof Congress from Georgia.

"I)r. E. E. Stockbridge was named
chairman and Pen J. Davis, a Nogr-o,
was named secretary. Dr. Stockbridgemade a short speech in which
ho denounced the J. D. Phillips organizationas 'interlopers and outsiders.'"

uaci: ( (tUi'(ll!.\Tlii\ isl'vs a
\vi:i i i; .m.\m'i'.v("n iti\(i

PLANT.

tHMii'i'- Sold Year Ami to I'l'cvfiii
< oUi'o.l \Y°rk Imii'cim! to Turn

<>ver to Colored !»iiycr,

\. w Yoik. X. Y.. Ai ;i sale of t'u"
phoif-gra]11; record press'ns pl;ilit ol
iho Remington Phonograph Corpora'
ion a largo white concern founded )»v
";e avail.!-..01 tin* inventor of tin*
ijomiunton rill', and the Remington
typewriter, tlto su.ee.-v-;ml hidder nnd
purchaser f the plant was the representative"f (lie Pace 1 'honograph Cor
( oration, makers of the Colored Black
ftwan Kcenrds and of which Harry 11.
i'a e is president. An interestitm featureof the sale is that it was in this
plant that Mr. Pace first began to tnnKo
phonograph records. The hostility of
eerta n large white companies to his
entering the record business was so
great that they purchased this plant
from its theti owners and sold it to the
Retninirton concern iti order to shut
off Mr. Pace's facilities for nianufaetur
ii)R.

I'ndaunted lie wont ahead and in the
face of many obstacles placed the
Pluck Swan Record on the market.

111 twelve months the company he
organized has been so successful ami
made so much profit that it was able to
buy the same plant that its white competitorshad sought to keep it out of a
year a>;o. Fate sometimes plays queer
pranks and this is one of them in con
nect'on with the development of a new
field of Negro business

Till-: HOOKlvK T. WASHINGTON
mom MI:NT.

I'nveilod at Tuskogee in April to
tin4 distinguished Race Louder, who
was lite advocate ami champion of
industrial cducation.

i:i.;.:s.i i rx.<:i:11 \ 1.1 >.

ASi :: (.Jorirude .Inckson announcellit* mar fin go of 1; or sister. Mai tie I..
.1.. to Mr. 'I'. Lllis. We in-.-l.,y.
.Vprii ; -. I in. State Street.

» <IA- <> .

\

i;«in:s. n\ \ l ists si \<;s l itis
RADJt H'llON it.

Fi'M Colored Dill to i>c ilroudeu-ted.
Heard in Five Stales.

,\'t .. Orleans, l.a..- -The Lyric Theatrelafo 1 liia week lias heen ov« rllo»*
ins; with the crowds who entile to hear
he far-famed Itlack Swan Troubadoursami i'lthel Waters sing and play.
This company. composed of singogrs

and players who make Rlack Swan
Record ami who lrttve been on tour
for over five months, attracted *o
titmli attention that the New Orleans
Daily Item, one of the largest, whi'o
dailies in the South, engaged the Co n
puny to sing and play their famous
.lazz number. Down Home lilues, and
other songs over the Radiophone
through tin? New Orleans broadcasting
stal ion.
The concert was heard in five states

and in Mexico and thousands of radio
fans listened to a Colored pjirl sin?;
through the air. Miss Waters, who lias
broken many records on this trip, adds
another star to her laurels by being
the first Colored girl to sing over the
radio. She was accompanied by the
Black Swan Jazz Masters under the
direction of P. B. Henderson, Jr.

KICIIMONI) HIRE PASSES TIIE
DISTRICT HOARD.

Miss K. Esther Ceo, formerly of
this city, has been very successful
in her study of Pharmacy at tho
Howard School of Medicine, Howard
University, Washington, I). C. Slio
is now known as I)r. Katlo Esther
(lee, having passed the District of
Columbia Board examinations hold
on April 13th.

RICl 1MOND.

li RACE CONGRESS
mi-ri nni/ nriinisv

uUlLulJli lb tHI
FOR BK SESStflR

Marshall A. Valley. tin executive
Secretary of the National Pace Con

m an interview out the
following interesting information:
The success of I he Knee I nit I ug

F.flort of tin- National ltace Congress
is assured in the eoining session of iKj
(',< tigress May ~-»5, 1!'-J if we are to relyupon 111*.' encouraging statement*
coining from leaders of the great organizationsof the Negro poop'-.1
throughout the Nation. .\luch personagesat .Miss llaliie 1. lfrown of the
National Assoeiation for Colored Women;Mr. J. Wehlon Johnson of the
National Association for the Protection
of Colored People; Dr. J. W. 11. Mason
of the I'niversul lniproveineiit As ocia
tion; Mr. . Fiuley Wilson of the Negro
Press Association; Honorable Thomas
11. Samuels Grand Master of the F. ami
A. M. of the. Jurisdiction of Illinois
and others of similar note are cooper
ating in this great Pace Uniting Ff*
fort. If tlte enthusiastic approval of
these potent leaders stand for anything,we can safely say that the comingsession of the National Pace Con
gross will be one of the most significantevents of Pace History.
The fact that a Commission of aide

jvfice men ana women nenueu i>y i'roi

Kelly Miller Is :il work drafting Decimationsof principles to ho presented n*.
thls session of the Congress for adoption.and which is to serve as a definite
Code of Unco Action and understandingsuggests the far reaching import
mice of this National event among
Afro American people.
This is the first effort in the history

of the Race to got leaders of Race or- I
ganizations to assemble together for!
united action, and Honorable Thomas
H. Samuels, flrand Master of the Mas-jonie Fraternity of the State of Illinois j
slates clearly the Race Congress idea .

in .a letter to the Executive Secret at v jwhen lie declares* that "I appreciate,
the idea of organizing our leaders foi !
moulding some sort of a Race policy, j
'-enure as it litis been for the past ha jcentury, we have been striking blindly ,' v iihout any particular aim or goal;

e:e h in his iftvn little way trying to do j
his hit for the good of the whole. To
amalgamate our efforts and to central-!
izn our forces into one potential policy
11* niucod ;i o<ipit:i 1 ;in<l most desirable !

; idea." i
Hr W II Jernafjin. the President of

tIn* National Race r'nnvrors together
with tho Hxecntive f'nminittee are n'so
jubilant over »i>« out.look and they are
arranging :i very interesting program
whieh will indleate the policy of
Race act inn under the new reg'nio of
the Race with Declarations of Prin iples.Reading speakers from Africa. I
Panada. India and America including
Senators and ' cprcscnt (! \vs will ee

among the spi akers featured on tli"
program.

A!" Vee.ro or .mi/at ions i f eve' v
1 irnl. in, lud'if.r ' ( ureh« .. (' vie Ian:
i ; FraP rn.il Undies. Women's ('.me:,
and other l'ace A'Area a ;za ion iv s %

fo tel e rcpre.-n ntaiion n li.: ; re it
Raie 1'eit it :. Ross'nn of the N':.t invrl
!' ee f'l.tlc.fe S. The f. e for member:hip is f-a Hi) per delegate.

P. .ica .! talis have 'urn sit are.' en
a.1! r-ilroads of tile country on tii
('eft ifieate plan. in<|ll're early to see if
yonr ticket agent is supplied with!
these eert if'e.ates. if not ask hint to get
thctn or write the nearest passenger:

j agent. 1
j All persons ito'i rested should write
the KXeenlA-e M11 \ 1

1 Tnlluv, Box :'7f> ! lomc -tend. IVnnsyl:van la <» J. Harvey Handelf. 1 T.
i Street. X. W.. Washington. 1> C.

<
. m

! "Flat IJoiow" to In* (Jroomed for
Broad \\ ay.

"Plays are not written, hut rewrittenand there is no play written
that does not require touching up,

j after it lias been tried out a fewtimesbefore an audience." said Mr.
Muse a few days ago. in discussing
the new play, "The Flat Below."
With this poi^t in view, the producers,Miller, and Lyies, Sissle and
il'.abo, have planned to keep tire "Flat
Below," a Negro drama, out of New
York for at least four weeks.

This unique play is a study of
Negro life in Harlem. It has boon
In rehearsal for about five weeks and
when it has actually entered reality
by being acted oir a stage before an
audience, then its directore, Clarence
10. Miiso, can gauge what in it goes
and what does not. This play will
be carefully groomed ibofore it is
brought to Broadway.

It looks as if Messrs. Mille and
liVlos, the (authors, have written the
proper kind of Negro drama to be
placed before a Broadway audience,
and If it Is true, the co-authors of
"Shuffle Along" will be in for anothergroat theatrical success.

it ijli ... ,

VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, AP

imimkTons* mi:i:ti\<; nr.u>.
i
!

i
KKSOU'TIONS AI>ORTKl>

A j pel n<l i<l and lenel'ieial tlire.'.ors
iihm tinp was hoM at th<> Cointnonit/
House; L' West Marshall Street an 1 tho
Vol low .n- reprosoiitat i ve oili/.ons were

present: Juilpe J- Mope Rieks; Tr>'.
W. J. Clarke; Mrs. Mappie H. Walker;
Miss Charlotte Wlii! inp; Mrs. .Ralph
John on: Mrs. Mary \'. llinpa; Mrs. K
Cart it; Mr. R. \V. Carrinptoii; Mr-.

t'. C.nekney; R< v. R. Cory Mont a
cue; Mrs. l.'i>sa l>. ltows.r; Mr. li. c.
I* »11* 1<t ; Mrs. Marparet Johnson; 1*".
\V. II. Ilnahos; Mr. M. A. Norrell;
I-rot'. .1. 11 Blaekwell.

I!' ports ;» rendered l>v executive
sc: ret iy. Mrs. L. 11. Payne won1 corn

pn lu nsive innl inst run i ve. and commendedby lh<« i;;it heritor. .ludjre .1.
Mono Hicks, president; lit Y:<v Presi
dent M"s. 11. 11 Munferd; l.'nd Vli e

l*r« s'dont " Mrs. Maggie J< Waller
IIrd Vm'o. Mrs .Mary V. Hinga; Treasuror.Mrs Win M. llahlislon; Secretary. 1 >r. W. H. 11 uglros.

Kxeeutive Commit too. the above
named. ;\n<i Rev. H. Cary Montague
chairman; M:ss Charlotte Whiting, t

Mrs Ralph Johnson; Profs. W. .T.jClarke and J. If. Italckwoll. Mr. M. A.I
Norrcll worn officers elected for the on '

suing term. I
Following a re resolutions on the

death «>f Mr. W. M. llabliston. recommendedhy Joint committee, executive
committee. Community Mouse for ColoredPeople and Citizens of Richmond
Va and adopted at Directors' mooting
of Communitv House. Iiehl April 1022.

WIU.IAM M. HAT1IASTON.
» »

Courage for the great oornloxiticR
(if life nn<l patience for (ho small ones, i
Ho wished not for few cares, hut en-,
parity for many; not easy tasks, hut
strength to master all of ihem; not I
freed (fin from temptations, hut grace
sufficient to wrestle with them; not
absence of sorrow and fret but faith
wherewith to see beyond them; not
exemption from perplexities, but eoufi
donee in God to work thorn out.And
when this had been accomplished, to
go to sleep in peace.Clod is e.wake.
Tims was the full life spent by Wil

11am M. Uablistnn and thus the sublimeending.
Citizen, churchman, friend, philanthropist;dualities all embodied in the

iwiet. unassuming life he lived each
and every day.
What he did as a citizen and church

men. stands forth as an over living
monument to generations yet unborn.
He loved It'chmond. and out of th s
love, sprang his unselfish contribution
of his every enorgo towards its development.

To his church he meant move than
can he put in unyielding type. His life
is a friend and philanthropist cannot

(> memorialized in words.no garish
prominence entered inlo thought or
deed and thos'e who came within tire
radius of ],, ncfhciit influence know
herd this virlno
The Community Ileum for Colored

I'.-ople held a tender spot in h's groat
heart; much thought. consideration
and valmd time w< re given to its o-t ub
MUmwr't :»»> ! development; li;i«1 not
'tw <>'* tiro !>ivinn Most or used
V'm. M MoM'stou h's list t iunon'
i,-,: honofil mi; lit not hnvo

. i: 1 ix. <!

: ^v-'oi.i'tsons Anoi'Tr.n

''Pic < l' :: ooo 1 moll ore oril""i-! ':« i ril ::ml ho Uoliyhfod in hi
w »v " "7 Psn'm.

\.\ \1 11 Histnn is ! < !; Inn his
spirit ' :n th" foiise f-.r o hn oner
lr.n'i' li iriiohlo hnnmm rnr.n jiti mi of

ilmN r'. <<li<l, 'Mi.) > 'in' i others
o«; ><>n won! ! tliot limn > ! <> ii-t <!<< unto
you." A: <' whereas; th" Connmin'tv
Mouse for Colored lVonlo. I no. deeply
<h ploros ho h><- of its iri >n.l ond liono
footer. Mr. Win. M llotiliston. it hows
in W'llimc suhmission t<> tho Uivino
will of Tho Most 11i;> 1 i \vh i Uoelh til!
t hi litis woll.

R«> it resolved That the full and
wol 1 sponi life of iho deceased ho exemplifiedin Iho lives of his eoworkers
through tin- inspiration and jirnimplishmcntsof his endeavors.

Ho it furt hor resolved: That a pa goin (ho minutes ho memorialized. that a
portrait of tho deceased ho hung on
Iho walls of tho Community House:
that copies tif t.ht so resolutions ho mail
od to tho family, and puhlishotl in tlio
daily and week Iv papers.

citizrxs:
MIIS. HARRIRT THOMPSON*.
dh. wm. ti. smith. ,Mil. K. T. R1TIJ/Y.
RRV. R. PART MONTAGUE. I
MRS. MACK!IK K. WAKKER. *
MRS. i.iki/iAX ii. PAVXK. j

Clarence Muse to Star in 'Flat Flelow'
I

In tho "Flat Hotow" a Negro drama
which will take tho stage of tho
Kinooln Theatre, Washington, D. 0. >

on Mav 1st. Clarence E. Muse, who'
has directed tho Millor and Kyle,
SIhhIo nnd Rlako production, will play
the pari of Rrothor Mcllinton In tho
pioco.

# ' >'*&£&
y
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EDITOR iTKU
TRAVELS

(Continued from !nsi \v<-cJi . 1

' spoilt the innrninu nt tlie* llnrl'tn
:;1 Kstiito Kxehntii'o v. t!i Mr. (5<"v

K Thump, on. who Imilcii oriiCnnll;.
t"r«>m C orlil: nil County, V;i. llo 1".';
h i in '.lto ("in;>nny of liuso Mohnuuii
Ali. mi I'uyptinn. whoso prosont remdono is in I.oniion. W'o dismissed con
«i i t on 'n this rounlry mnl nhrosul niul
ill'1 <!> nlally dealt with the neent n

put«"'l a.iit"r.niny granted to Iris native
count ry.

condition in afkica.

Wo found It 1m pessimistio as to the real
xtont of tho 1 hertv granted. Then In"

discussed condition in ills ootinti**
and in Africa, lie spoke too of the sit(Continuedon Second Page.)

KF.V. WIU.IAM THOMAS (iOMl.

'Kev. William Thomas died Mondaymorning after a protracted illnessat his residence, 11102 \V. Moore
street. His attendant had just left
for a moment to go upstairs. When
he, returned, llcv. Thomas, who had.
made an effort and had succeeded In
getting out of bed, expirctT
He was one of the best known

divines in that locality. He was
secretary of the Richmond MinisterialConference, secretary of the
Shiloh Haptist Association and his
genial disposition made him many
friends here and olsowhero. He was
the beloved pastor of the First Union
Haptist Church, 1900 West Moore
street.

He loaves a wife, ten children and
many friends and relatives to mourn
their loss. His funeral took place
yesterday (Friday) from the Moore
Street Baptist Church, Kev. It. ().
Johnson, pastor. Funeral Director
A. I>. Price olliciated.

ltKSOIjl'T ION'S,

The following resolutions were
adopted in memory of Kev. W. M.
Thomas by the Haptist Ministers'

..< ijo.i i ....
V ! « nv \ *>i nil II1IIUIMI .111(1 K'lllity:

»Whereas tho nows of (ho home>:oini;of oui Secretary, Rev. \V. M.
Thomas on last Monday mornlnn was
received wilh genuine sorrow, and
Whereas, ho had boon ono of tInmostfaithful and lrustwoi-thy socretariostin- ltaptist Ministers' Conferonooof Richmond and Vicinity ovor

had. and.
Wlii-rcas, wo, tho llaptisl Ministors't'onforonco of Richmond and

Vicinity fool tho loss of his associationmost keenly;
Thoroforo. bo it resolved, that \v->

bow in humblo submission to Him
who doolh all thimts well and c.iros
ovon for tho sparrow. That by this
resolution we make a very fe.-hlo effortto record our esteem and roooniiinjiof bis faithful service as
secret a r\ of <»tir Conference t'.n-

rim"i'lMi yours.
\\ dosiro horo and no.\ to oxpt'oss

on r ;i ppr«vi::t ion and t hankfulnoss t.i
Coil for piTisiit I in:' its to ho asro it!< .!«il'ii siioli a haraolor, \ix., 1;.
w ; pouts'. l<iml and svnina' hot m.
i v. r ;"i:*i;itc* any word or :>o' of hi
n:k'!>, oaitso olYonso; 1 e war. llior
otiyhly alivo to ovory intorost alY.ctiurI ho iloaoniinattonal work ami tho
program of tho Kinyiloni of Jo i.
Christ in this contmnnity, Stato at...
Mat ion.

I'oniv to liis ashes.
Coinniittoo Dr. Win. 11. Stokos,Uov. K. I >. Tttrnor. Kov. A. D. Dai...
Dr. K. Payne. President; Iter. D

J. Hrailford. Seorolary.

Miiiif Cofor's Thanks.

Madam Col'or, wants to thank tho
dressmakers of Richmond for tho
Kroat intorost thoy shovml in the
Fashion Show tit the Kayo Thoatrv,'
on April IS, hoping thoy will con-
ttnuo tlie good work. She also wants
to thank the lndios who acted as
models and showed off the gowns so
beautifully and the gentlemen who s()
kindly acted as ushers, lending grace
to the occasion. lining very gratefulto the patrons and many friends
who made her show a success.
The Madam also wants to remind

each and every one not to forget that
t.lio National Designers Model and
Dressmakers Association, kindly asks
your patronage when you want any
kind of women's wear. Address,

MMIS. M. 11. COFIOR,
:i20 \V. 138th St., New York.

Thank you.

Agents Wanted.

Agents Wanted to Sell Superior
Com!) Cleaner. Keeps the comb in sanitarycondition. Soils liko hot cukes.
Samplo 25 conts Supori.or Novelty Co.
Hartford TConn.

\\*\i 1

,
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int. <;i:<)K<;i.; \v. mh>anif.i, ai
SWUM) It \ I'TIST < III It) II.

Itcv . 1 >r (leoi-no \\". M< l kiniol.
pastor of the First llnptist Church
t white t <>t' this city, vvr.l preach ;r
tlio Stvend llnptist Chtii-ch. I«»«*:itc*. 1
on I lyrd Stroot between First ;nn!
Second Si roots. Sunday al'tornoon ai
::: :'.0 Music by tlio clioio. The publicis i 11 vit oil.

Itcv. D. l.owis, 1>. I>. | a slor:
M. 1 tea no. church clerk

at-»<p f J

I uioii Itapiis) ( hurch Fro.ii c>-inji. fThe

I'nion llaplisl Church. Sou'h
Iti<hino,|(l, Va., Do. L. C. (iar!an<l
pa tor has launched a prom-am under ]the name of a fellowship tueeiinp I
Sonic of the leading pastor.; of this
v ii >- are pro^ratntnivl. Since the ori;ra ni.'at ion of this t'hurch al'ont three
months aito, starting its work wit it
I - metnhors, it has now a inmnbe!
ship of over 11"» . More than i.$t5S-*-»
tax hundred and eighty-live dollar.
i.i vi* iici'ii rouerietl lj) genetil oiterinps.
The Church is planning to repres«iit in the General Association ami

the Lot Carey Convention The
Ministers Conference of Richmond '

and Vicinity congratulates thi, great
leader and his groat churclt

Members of T/ove mid Clia ity Wi'l
Observe Anniversary.

On Sunday afternoon, R:0 at the
Third Street Rothnl A. M. F. Church i
tlie lr.otnhcra of Christian Ctolden jiRlOd Tabernacle of the (!. G. A. O I
Brothers and Sisters of Love and I
Charity will hold their nineteenth!
anniversary exercises. All members I
of the Order are cordially Invited to.
attend these services A very in'et
estting program will be executed, in
eluding the anniversary s(>nnun hy
the pastor Rev. Dr. \V. It lloworton.t

Comini ttoe of Arrangement. Atty.
\\". F. Denny, chairman; Charles
ITooper. secretary: Mrs. Fannie
latnes, mistress of ceremonies.

I

Come, Come, Kverylmdy Conn*. J
l

The Choi,., of the Khenezor Baptist
Clittrch. Dr. William 11. Stokes.

. . 11 ri'|ic<ii usiiitutu."The lCvoplast itiR Life" Monday! niulit, N:Ilo, May I si. at the
Fifth Baptist Church, corner Harvie

I and Carv Streets. Rev. A. B Daly.! piutor. Prof. \V. 1). .tones is musicaldirector. A silver offering will
l>e taken at tho door.

Mrs. l-lthol Jones Passes Away. |
\fte, an illness of more than fifteenmonths. Mrs. Hthel Stovall

Jones |<assed peacefully away oil
Friday, April 'J 1st at '.Clin o'clock,1 1'. M. at the home of her mother-.;Mrs. Nannie Stovall Smith.-.:, il-.'ii.'i
I' Street .

I 'file funeral took place from theI Fir-, i Baptist Church of South Rich- i
iiioiiil, Tuesday, April _11 i ;tt 11:02
o'clock The deceased had h-en a

'

i iiu-mhi-r for twenty years. Br. \\
i. Kiu.-onie ollicitled in hi- usual
die nitieii, yet sympathetic tti:ai;ie:His ell logistic remarks loueked lie
hearts of all his hearers.
The inteinn ut was ma le iii tinfamilyplat in F.ver-_-reen (' -nn ter>

'Fence io iu'r a.s]ie r. -t fo,. h"r : on1

l'IRSOV A I S A \ B Bill I IS. jt

Mr. .lames Stovall, of Philadelphia.:
; Pa. came here this week to attend
i tin- funei'.il of his sister. Mrs. I-lthel! i........

| Miss Muriel Kichnnhnn. of NVw
j York City, arrived in the city lustI Saturday ami returned Wednesday. j' While hero she was I he guest of |)r j
a i id Mrs. Sterling l'ride. ol' L' I 1
Bainbr-idge Street. South Uichmond.

I Mr. Lynwood Smith, of Boston,
j Mass. visited the Planet ofliee tliis
week, lie was called here on accountof the death of his mother.

j Mr. J. \V. Worthy, of Salisbury,j N. ( . was in the city this week in
J connection with a claim of the emJployoos of the Southern Railway! Company against that company, lie
I' is taking the matter up with the
Superintendent of the Division.

.Rev. T. J. King. D. IV. the aide
and popular pastor of the Fifth Street
Baptist Church did not fill his pulpit
last. Sunday due to an indisposition,
which put him under the care of his
physician. Ho is improving.
.Deacon W. Howard Jones, who was

stricken February 18th, 1022 and has
been ill at his residence 1117 St. Peter
Street was out thin week, not having
dono any work since 1920. Ife is improvingand liils ninny friends wero
glnd to seo him out tpain.

«*, <>***.:<

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

mnr nnrn nnni mftk

VILt flit!). UUULIUKt
GRITS AUDIENCE

N' w York, April 2-1. Calvin < tooliiliiiVic»>-1 'resident of tin' t 'niton
Stales, lias kimti(c«l au< 1 i« 11< «» fur Alay

1!'22. in .latin's Weldon .Inlinson
SiM'H'lary of tlio National Asso'-iation
for tho Advancement of. Colored
People and a delefcal ion aeooinpaltyinpMr. Johnson.
The delountion will present a pe'itionto the I'nitod Slates Senate,

vip.ned l>v 2 1 State CJovepnors. !!f>
Majors of lame cities. Catholic Archbishopsand churchmen of all denominations.nrKiiiK prompt enactment;
by the Senate of the Dvei* AntiI.yn< ItiUK Mill, II. Itt C}. already
passed hv the House of Uepresontatives.
The petition hearinp :?00 siKna-

iiii'-r- imi.ti lieu I iy i no A. A. I'
is being presented to Vice-President
Coolidgc in his capacity of presiding
ii'l ior over the t'nited States Senate.

KV.WS.TilO.MAS>

Tlie residence of Ilev. Dr. and Mrs.
A. S. Thomas was the scene of a brilliantmarriage. Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock, when Rev. H. W. Evans,
pastor of the Butler Street ('. M. E.
Church. Atlanta, On., and Miss Annie
E. Thotuui were united in the hoiyhoiuts of Wedlock. Tho groom sat i't
the room adjoining tlie dining room
all ready for the ceremony. Madame l>.
C I lea tie sang a soio. Miss Louise Oa rteraccompanying on the niann- then
the stirring strains of the wtflding
march worn heard and Rev. lOvuns,
loan'nir on tho arm of his host man.
1'rof. W. A. Roll. Soorotary-Trosisui'or
of tho Cnitod Investment (' >., of Allan
ta. with rhytntliio regularity proceededthrough tl»" dining room to the parlor.T!u'n oamc tho hrido loaning on tho
arm of Rov, 1 >r. A S. Thomas, hoth
having h"cn upstairs awaiting this
moinont Rov. M. 1.. Hroeding. pastorof tho Miles Momorial C. M. K. Church
of Washington. 1>. ('.. performed the
< t inony. Tho hrido wore a. sand colorodinilorod suit, with luit. gloves and
sh< s to match, hridal hoiuiuot of orchidand lilios of tho valley. Tho
groom woi'o the conventional suit of
Pinch. '!'h" hridal party loft at S: !."»
Wednesday afternoon for Atlanta, (la.

II l< 'If M< >\!) lUMicil! AM) .lOCKNA1.1STVISITS l.ll'.MRTV IIA I.I

!'. ' Clnwinir Tribute to Marcus (lav
rwy ml the l'n'vi-ssal Negro lie
iv.o. nn nt \sso.dat ion.

v -y i i. iini>n 1 'intuitu r. t

Tie. nth '.i in and genu',no spirit o;
i a lo.low.-dl! |i t'uiAll hy iWlsl

,t i; l;..t ... i'tnhUal at lainw: n.

i i.I: Nov. \ in k city. last Sunday even
! i:. t i)' oil oelip -t ll Ollt VOIl t lie Off It

. i. win n Ma rest; (iurwy was present
in |.« i on and gave one o) hisrJiarav
;<-ris'ie ".-trai'.d.t ip.tn the shoulder'

iriivs lo his audienee.
idie oera ion for i it:.- great uc.moi;

section Po t Sunday night was n vim:
i\\ mi vi'iicraiiii' journalihi and bank*
< v. lion. John Miichell, Jr.. editor am:
puhlishi'i' <»:' The I'lnnel of IticJimoiui,
Ya. II- was escorted to tin* rostrum I >
liis old fr1 of many years' stand in
Sit John l-Mward !truce (Grit,) hunselta writer ;nui scholar of intermit
ional note.

.Mr. Mitchell had motored to New
York accompanied by his friend. Mi.
Robinson Davis. Mr. Mitchell decide 1
before returning home to "Uy»k in" on
1.he Universal Negro Imprifvouiont Associalion and get a "first hand" idea of
just what it is colored brethren were do
iug in New York city at headquarters,
iind form his opinions from his own
observations of tin* Universal Negro
Improvement Association.

Dr. (!. K. Carter, tho presiding olfi
e.er for the evening introduced him to
the Liberty Hall audience. He launchedinto a most eloquent address, and
was heartily acclaimed, ilo demonslrut
ed beyond a doubt bis familiarity with
the problems o fhis race and the best,
and only way to solve them. "Gnrvey
is a fearless champion of the rights of
the Negro race," he said, "through the
instrumentality of the U. NT. I. A., tho
program can and must ho put over.'"
His address was most masterly, surprisingall who hoard him with his
familiarity of tho Gnrvey movement
and its activities. His entire speech
was punctuated with round after
refund of applause as he forcefully
drove home to his hearers fact ntte*
fact.


